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INTERURBAN TROLLEY LINE IS OFFERED
FRANCHISE IS

ASKED OF CITY

BY MiNNEY CO.

Onklnml Symllralo Puts Up Crrll-llr- tl

Chirk u( $2500 to Start Work

Wltliln 00 Days nml Complete 10

Miles Within Elhl Months.

Ci)iiip:iny Is Ono WliltJi Purchased

Davis Tract ot B10 Acres, and

Wallc Tract of 2800 Acres.

Th M. I. Mlnnoy lleiilty company,
n million iloltnr foncorn of Oakland.
Ol.. ar npplyln (or an liiloriirliaii
otaitrle irollity Mini fnuicliUo In tho
city hi a mmh'iiI tni'i'tliiK o( I In- - city
mtuiall IioIiik held thin nfOTixKin.

AmonlluK l ilm riimiraiiy'N
to 1 1 rl( tin1)' Mill IiokIu --

(vo construction within HO dn nml
will ooinplttin in mile of road
within hIrIi! mouth. They hnvo put
Mi n imrlKlcd check for 151100 In or-

der to show good tnlth. which Mill

rvrl in ilm city If construction
Wflrk U nnt started,

Tim M. P. Mlnnoy company lit ono
of tlm host known companion of It
HtMit In California uml of unquivs-lotte- d

financial standing. They
worn Interested In tlm vnlloy by Col

J. F. Munily, mid recently purchased
tliu 8(0 norr Davis tract in'nr Ui"
nil imvlhtf 1311.701) anil tho 5800

Hnjdiy tract owiicd liy Frank II. Wnllo
HHMittlia?llninW'vAaiiliriil.

I'liin lwir Mini
.Wording l ln proportion of

tho iHimiHiny mndo to tlin rlty conn-i- ll

ihtr plnn to build SHi miles of
Iniiirnrliitii olcctrlo trolley lino
Hurling from Mmlforil Ihoy will Unit

Iiih out Knnt Muln stroct, crossing
tho now llonr orck bridge, for which
lirtvlli'Ko tlmy Hitrw to pay an

upkeep tnVc. nml lliuii nvslim

MWth iiIhhU tint foothill to Axil-lam- l.

Ttl will mum n uw torrllor)
to tho oily making It mi)' of art-owi-

.

Tun inlli of this Hint U to ho com-plolo- d

within 'lht months Work
will then ooiillnuo on a lino about
I ho wtMt slito of th.. volley with cross
Ilm to Jacksonville anil to Central
Point.

Tho M. P. Mlnnoy lleiilty coinpau)
linn tho utiilormuiiitut of nou-nt- l lari'
flnnurlal liihlUutlon In Oakland nml
Hon I'ranrlico. M. P. .Mlnnoy. It

lirMhloiil. In ratoil iih a Hplcmllil

huilmmi iiiiiii an U nliio It marntnr
Olmrlm H. .MorrU. Frank II. Walto
of Bullutrlln. wll known In IhU ri--

tlon, ami .. A. DnvU of thin elt ai
alao liilrtiil In tho roiuiiau) V

i; Vis lor Ih (iicluli'it with thoiu
ami apponriit hoforo tho iHiunrll auk-Iii-

(or tho fraiirlilKo.
Cinllt lino Munily

(Iroat rnxllt U iluo Col. J I'
Munily for IntoroatliiK thl iHiinpau
In tho ulloy. Ho flrnt upproachi'tl
(hum In roiinnl to tho DuIh nml

Will to trnctH ami huccooiUhI In Inter
oathiK Ilium lo "i'l' '" 'Mt Hint

ho)' InvuHtoil iii'ttrly n half million
ilnllaw In tlm vnlloy. I In U now nv
tuiplntoil with them In (IiIh propoiil

tlon.
Tlinro Ih nlinolutoly no (iiohIIoii"

Ht'ntoM Mr. Munily, "thai thomi Konllo

muii iiu'iut hiiHlncmi. Thoy aio nuui
of alauilliiK In financial clrrU'H nml

aro romly to Btart work nl niira on
Ilm hullillun of this Iluo. Wo hnvo
iiuiiumI to tlm ihunnmlx of thn city
ami will an loo to iiiijIIiIiik In rim-lio- n.

Wo want to liullil ttitH lino ami
wo aro propnrml to do ho providing
wo Kct tho nrrcHHury frnnclilo."

MtiHHi'H. Mlnnuy, MorrlH ami Walto
aio now In Uifl city.

OF

N'I'JW YOIUC, Doc. ai. Actlvo
of Hourly 1000 ulnthlim

bIio)h uml fnctorlcu nffoutcil hy tho
utrlko hum of thn Mnlo (liirmout
WorkoiH' Union hoKnn today. Tho
HtifUrn nay that 100,000 woikoiH aro
out, whllo thn KinployoiH uhbocIii
tlon nay that UC.OOO u tho outulilo
(Ib'Uio,

era fight

UPON AL

10 BE WAGED

House Commerce Commission to On-po- sn

Aiipoliitmmt ol Canal Guilder

as Civil Governor Nomination to

De Sent Senate In February.

Talt to Hold Nrw Year's (Iccrptlon

Tomorrow at White House Re-

ceives Diplomats Friday.

WAHIIINdTON'. l)oo 31 ThreatH
of u lilltr HkIiI to pri'MMit tho rou
(Irniatlon of Colontl drorr."'
(IohiIihIh nn dvl! govornor of tho
Paunnin muni noiio fimfroiili'il Prrit
litont Tit(t nlion ho nrrlvoil In Wniih
IiirIoii ut 10 o'clnok lodii) from hlx
lliniHtlou of (ho lilK dluli 'Hio
prtMliloiil wont Immoillnlol) to tho
whlto hoiiio, whoro ho oxpromoil
Mittufiiotluti oor tho progropii In tho
ennnl work.

Pln)M I'utorlliHt
lit pi to to tho oipoltlon to I nmi I

niMit onlnhlliilinioiit of olll Koorn
iiimit In tho onnnl t.oihi, It wn

Iminuillntol) uftor thy proil-ilont'-

arrival that Colonol (lnothatn'
nomlnutlon prolmhly would ho ent
tu the ncuato IVIirunry I.

Corlnln mrmlior of thn homo
nomiuotro roinmUHlon aro .ild to
(ipimm OuOIIhiI'k nipolutinont. Thoy

)io l too unxloiif toIiUjMjIml
Rovernmont'H oruAiilw-Hon- .

nUo poluthiK out that whllo
(loi'thnli In frlomlty to moiiio of hi
Milionlluntoft who worl.oit with him
In tho oonwtrurtlon of tho canal, that
ho In Jimt an unfrlomlly to othorn.
Thomt moil nMort I hut If (InolhaU In

uindii ill floxornor, cortaln of hlx
ulHirtllunto will tin mitijcrtoil to

miioh humtllntlon
N'o VonrV Itooopilon

I'rofldi'iit Tail ami Colonol (loo-tha-

tpout part of tho mornluK on
tho ttnlf llnkx. It I picniliiii'il tlu
wont ovor tho cnunl xltimtliin

Tho pronlilonl wilt hold tho imiial
Now Yearn' roroptlon nt lh whlto
linii tomorrow, Friday ulKht ho
will rooulxo fomlKii illplomatK. On
Hiitunlay Prottldout Taft will nttoud
tho fuuornl tu Now York of tho Into
Whltclaw Hold, itmh.iin'nilor to (Iroat
llrltnlu nml nt iiIhIiI will Mpoak at a
dliiiior to ho ttlvcn him li Now York
ropuhllcnux

THROW STATUE OF

LIBERTY NT SEA

DEMANDS CASTRO

N'KW YOHIC, lice. ai.-Cln- rlapn

Cnttrn, former prcldont of Vono- -

xuola, arrhod huru from llnrvo on
tho Htoamor l.u Tournluo today, hut
ho prolmhly will hao to no rlKht
hack nKaln,

Wlion tho vessel docked Cnxlro
wnH taken to UIIIm Island uml ordered
to appear hoforo a apodal board of
Inquiry. Cuatro was Indignant. Ho
mild:

"Tho American pooplo should rlno
and throw tho Htatuo ot liberty in
tho water when they icnllzo that
Amotion Ih no loiiKur u refiiKO for
political offoudeiH. I uhall appeal to
tho pooplo or tho United Stated to
P.ihh on my cubo,"

RUSSIA OFFERS TO

PARIS, Doc. at. It Ih Htntod hero
today that tho UubhIuu umhnHtmdor
vIbIUmI Premier Plncnro nml offured
on bohnlf of tho Czar uHHurnucoa that
HukhIu would 1'o.sorvlntH

If AiihIiIh would follow Hlllt.
Pronilor Polnoaro will mibmlt thn

lu'oputiltloii to Austria,
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JUDGE DECIDES

CLOTHES NEDED

BY ANY WOMAN

JKIIKKV CITY. K. J., Doc. Ill --
One Hiiit f.'tl, ono oont 18, one inir
oT hIioou .f I, one pair of corxcU 'J.

Thin IihI, iicooiiluif; to Vice Cliiin-ooll- or

(luriixoii, in the limit to which

u hukliuml hIkuiIiI o in uroxiilim; np-pat- ol

Tor the ouUitlo of his wile.
The ooisels wore nti piiootl

thov xnoio inolmtoil in u lint
Hot iik lop-noto- li figuiOh li (loiirvo
(1, llolimi tor hi uil'o, uml whioh

pi ico tniiloaiiivn wore foiliidilou to
oocoi when Krnutitit; her credit in
llollmi's 11111110.

Tho innlter oumo hoforo Chnncol-lo- r

Giuiikou when Mrs. Hollon, miioh
peeved, unci! for (epnrntion nml ali-

mony.
"It Ih no pint of n huMmud'n ilul.v,"

Haiti tho ohauoellor'H ilooihion, "to
xpoml t".") or $1011 for Mills in whioh
Iiih wife nuiy go to hiidfjo pntlici. uml
iniiko other women ouvious, I luno
seen plcnlv of women in $20 suits,
nml (licv looked jrooil to mo. Kij;U-Ico- n

dollar ooulf mid fl shoes aro
line, nml for $2 a pnir of corsets
mav ho bouht which nro really iuiir-nificc-

I think Ilolton is trontiii),'
his wife with the t;iviileM couHidoru-lion.- "

ON HOME RULE BILL

LONDON, Dee. :Ulluinj rench-c- d

tho icpmt htii(7e in tho house of
cnmumiis tho liihh homo rulo hill will
ho ditiCUHiiod foe hovcii davs accord- -

i tr to annoiiuocmvut hy Prcmiur
Asquith toility.

An nmendment ooludiii Vlstor
front tho operntions of tho hill will ho
Int induced hv Sir Kdwnid Corson,
who Iiiih notified tho Kcriituui)t of
his intoutluu.
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TYPICAL SCKNl- - AT MIDNIGHT WELCOMING THE BABY

'RUSSIA'S TREATY

WIT AMERICA

m ER

WASHINtmON. Doc. 3 Tho
commercial trouly oT IS."?- - botwoon
tho United Staled uml UtiMin which
wnH abroKatod b thU country

It dlfcrlmluated aRiiluot Ameri-
can Jow, tormlnatod today.

AlthouKli tho lapse of tho treaty
loaves tho United States at tho more)'
of UtiHHln'8 excessive tariff duties, It
Is tncltl) admitted both hero and In
St. PetornburK t hat there will bo no
tariff war. ami that both countries
will ndhoio to the terms of tho old
treaty until a now convention is
sinned.

Itussta already has made overtures
lookliiK to n now pact uml state de-

partment officials believe this Is duo
to the maximum ami minimum pro-

vision of tho Pa no net which gives
tho United States nit effective cus-

toms weapon against countries which
dlhorliiilniue against her.

A EE NVOY

AS FAR APART

AS AT START

LONDON, Dee. III. Tho llnlknn
and Turkish pence envojs conferred
informally hcic today, hut it is stated
Ihoy wcto no neuier nil n;iceinent to
end tho wne (hint when tho confer-enc- o

stalled.
Today's tall; lcfcrred largely to

llesehid Pasha's uuitrdcd proposal
looking to nmhasMtdonul mediutiou.
This tho llnlknn envoys refused to
consider itnlc-- s tlm propositi wcto
fomutlly presented in wtitini. Tltis
probnblv will he done tomorrow.

Constantinople despatches sny Hint

tho Potto M rough' fnvors incdintion
hy tho powers, hoping' thu. In iclniit
move of Kuropcim Turkey.
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- ARCH DYNAMITER

MMNGL TO

SOT FREE

INDIANAPOLIij. Ind.. Dee. 31.
Freedom tor llrtie I.. MoMuulgul, tho

dyuaimtor, will ho his
rewnrd, it t heltevod hero today, for
his testimony again-- ! tho union men
oonvieted hero for con-pim- cy ttnlnw-full- v

to transport explosives. De-

tective Malcolm Mcltrcn of Los An-koI-

will leave for that city soon with
MoMnnignl. Tho exact time of tho
depnrluro is kept sccr'l.

After tho I,os Angeles authorities
hnvo sccttivd MoMunijsul's testiniony
ngniust the union men indiuted thoro
for illegully trnnviiliii dynntnitc,
nml hno aotod on his plea of guilty,
ho is to ho returned to the federal
court hero for sentence.

As Kdwnid Chuk, uiiother nllcgcd
dynntniter who pleaded guilty here,
was allowed his libeity, and as Judgo
Anderson commented on "Mc.Mnni-Kill'- s

convii(c.iiiK story," it i
its nlinott certain that ul

will punishment.

E

SOI TURTLE SERUM

WASHINGTON, Dec, 31. Official
by tlm United States govornmont of
tho reported euro for tuberculosis,
obtained by Dr. Frcdorlck Frledmann
of lterlln Is to be asked In a resolu-

tion to bo Introduced In tho senate
on Thursday hy Senator (loro o( Ok-

lahoma.
Senator Ooro has already requested

Consul Oouetnl Tltackorn of llerlln
to make n nrollmlimry report on tho
matter to tho stato department. IIo
proposes also that congress shall au-

thorize tho public health nml marine
hospital servlco to Invostlgato Frled-mnttn'- H

claims, and will urge, on con-

gress that If the euro Is fouud to bo

as ropresonted, stops bo nt onco takon
to bring tho serum to tho United
States,

WatHt'i- - tfce ''. -

1913.

'WAITERS PLAN BIG

STR KE TH S EVEN NG

IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, Doc 31. A general
strlko of waiters In Now York City
Just when tho New Years Kvo cele
bration Is starting Is tho reported
plan of tho officers of the Hotel- -

Workers' Union. Details of tho
plnn here today of officers of tho
Hotel Worker' Union aro cnrefully
guarded.

At a cortaln hour. It Is said, hotel
managers In Now York. Hoston. Phil-

adelphia, Italtlmoro, IJuffalo, Wash-
ington and other cities will bo pre-

sented with a new ngrcemont, which
calls for tho recognition of tho union
and for shorter hours. As all tho
tables In these hotels havo been on
gaged, tho union officers expect a
quick victory.

At noon the waiters announced
Hint they hnd called out the kitchen
help at the Arcltumhuult, Hro-li- u,

lloffmun, Holland uml Imperial ho
IcK, and that neatly all tho worker'
ns well as, ten per cent of the wtutoi--

hnd quit work.
This Mutomenl wits denied hy the

Hotel Men's Members of
I the employers' orgnuiration asserted
that only u few of the malcontents
hnd quit.

3

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Catch
ing a time, signal flashed from tho
Klffel towor In Paris, nearly 3000
miles distant Is tho feat'accompllshed
by tho big wireless station at Arling-
ton, Vu., near here, according to In-

formation given out at tho navy de-

partment.
It Is planned to soud Now Years'

greetings tonight from tho Arling
ton towor to the Elffol towor In
Paris, to Key West, Colon, Point
I.omn, Cal., and to ships In both tho
Atlantic and Puuflo Oceana,

FEAR EFFORT

TO BLOW OP

PRISON TRAIN

Rumor of Attempt to Dynamite Spec-

ial Carrylnn Labor Leaders to Fed-

eral Prison Causes Delay In Start

Writs in Error Filed In Court.

Deputies Rlttc Two in a Seat, Each

Officer Facing a Prisoner Due at

Leavenworth Tomorrow.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Pec. .31.
Fear by United States Marshal
Schmidt that an attempt would bo
made to blow up tho special train
carrying tho thlrty-thro-o union lead-

ers convicted of conspiracy unlaw-
fully to transport dynamite to Fort
Leavenworth prison, and tho filing
of writs of supersedeas and error In
tho United States district court bore
today canted a delay In tho depart-
ure of tho "dynamite special." It
was originally intended for the spe-

cial to more at 10:30 o'clock, but
this plan was blocked by the aotlon
of the defense attorneys In tiling tho
two writs, and it was decided not to
start tho train until there a no
possibility of legal Interference.

ActlOH 1MKIHC1
Whlel Judge Anderson was post-'honi-

action on tho writs to Thurs-
day, Marshal Schmidt was at the
coiiutr"alt lastrnctdtff flHy deputies
regarding their duties. It was said
he heard reports that tho progeas of
the "dnam!to special" was to be In-

terfered with. The train started
over tho Pennsylvania railroad at
isactly 12:30 o'clock, and Is routed,
it M believed, via St. Louis.

"There Is a possibility, and It is
not an improbability, either," Mar-

shal Schmidt, told his deputies, "that
an attempt will bo made to
this train. Personally, I do not ex-

pect anything like this to happen,
but this trip will bo no picnic.

Colls Writs Junk Piles
"I must deliver theso men safely

at Fort Leavenworth prison, and I

Intcud to see that this Is done. Tho
first man caught taking n drink on
this trip will bo fired nt tho next sta-

tion."
"A pllo of Junk," was the phraso

used by Federal District Attorney
Miller, referring to tho 100 typewrit-
ten pages comprising tho two writs
filed by defense attorneys. Tho
postponement was granted by Judge
Anderson at the request ot Mlllor.
There was no argument.

Specific Instructions that no man
would ho permitted to lc.ivo tho
train nftor It started wus given by

Marshal Schmidt, who also ordered
his deputies not to allow tho priso-
ners out of their sight.

Tho deputies rode two In a scat,
each officer facing a prisoner. Tho
convicted mon bore up well.

Tho special train comprised two
coaches aud a bagago car. No
sleeping accommodations wcro pro-

vided, as Marshal Schmidt consid-
ered it necessary for his deputies to
remain awake. Tho special la duu at
Leavenworth at 3 o'clock tomorrow
mornlue.

NEW YEAR REVELS

TO CEASE AT 1 A. M.

LOS ANOELES, Dee. 31 Chief of
Police SelitiHtiiui renewed today his
declurutioti that no liberties will ho
permitted tonight with tho closing
hour for liquor sulca oMuhllshmentH
and that in spito of the importunities
of intcudcdycelebrnut.s all ciiI'ch nml
snloottH must close nt 1 u. tu.

In spito of tho police edict, prac-
tically ovory hotel ami onfo reserva-
tion for the livening hn been sold,
ami tho usual celebration is expected,
nlthough revellers havo heen warned
that a special polico detail Iiiih been
ordered to arrest distuihers of tho
pence.

It is ctllmntcd that a quarter of h
million dolluis will ho spout during
tho itisht. . ,
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